
THE l^GULARS WITHDRAWN

ORDERED TO BREAK CAMP AT CHICAGO

THIS MORNING.

PE STATION'rn AT PORT PHERIPAN-SOME Of

THE i'l'!.I.MA-v; STRIKERS RETl'RX Tl)

WORK-TUB A. K V. LEADERS LEAVE

JAIL TOM A BHORT TIME-

IN V HST ii ATI NH THE CAM-

BON explosion.

rv icago. J,1,v 1S,.Orders were received this

nlrig hy Adiutaii!-!'...!'-. ral Mans at the bead-
,v

,.r, ,,- oeneral Miles, commanding the De-
flii*-r-
nmein 'f th'' bHssoiMl, f««r the withdrawal

/.he Fexler.il troops now on duty In and about
_, ..,.. , |..-. ....,.,.I ... . 1.1.1, Kt-

etty. Thls "tiles the Question which has

thc subject of mueh speculation Blnce the

.*«* flemonstratlonfl of the strikers subsided.

:f.i' f,f the regular* except tho 9th Regiment,
lass lackett'a Harbor, N. Y.. which will be sent

iome. ,,- stationed al Fort Sheridan, Indefl-

v as n reserve force within easy call if they

lasts he ne led again.

The tiaops sffected by the order number sb "it

. mo men and comprise the following detach-

Lg Bram various garrisons: Fight companies
T ;h<. 1Mb Infantry, from Pori Bheridan;

Hoops Of thc 7th Cavalry, from Port

¦ktridan; 1st Artillery, from Fort Si

.taesrapanles of thc ltth infantry, froin Port

dv. Mich eight companies of the 9th In-

'int-*.'-fr'm s k0,,'s Harbor, N. v.; four tr.- ipa

IUpi'm Cavalry, from Fart Riley, Kan.; two

saastsadea of the Sd Ugh! Artillery, from Port

Riley; toe c mpany of tho 4ih Artillery, fr-,ni

Fort Riley- :ir- l tom troops of the Sta Cavalry,

from F^t Slobrara, Nab.
Most of the regulars arc stationed at thc Lake

Front Carr;'. The next large cami) is at tba

St ck Va- ls. Where there are also atationed s.-v-

»»al aaaapanles of Btate troop*. Detachmenta

of rcsrulars aro on guard at tha Government

building and in several of the railroad yards, at. 1

on their withdrawal those places will be guarded

by the militia and police. Tho 0*rdei was ItSUad
to-nigh*, far ihe regulars to break camp in the

norning.
The Btatap* le of Pullman strikers bo¬

na yesterday. lt bad been expected ever

bbb*s Deas* -; hla letter to tho Railway

Managers, offering to surrender if his mon should

be received back by the roads. Tho break came

f/am a Sjasrter least expected. Ono hundred and

fifty HoUandera wau had once boen ballasting

railroad tra ks b-IunJ the foundry came back

of their own sccord and asked fxir work. They

uer* told to rep' rt for orders. Word was passed
around in Roseland that track ballasters c mid

io to work if they wanted to, and yesterday 200

of them crowd- i ar ur, 1 thf foreman nskinK for

work. He accepted IM of them, tolling the rest

to come back later. Tho men began where they

lift off when Kensington rioters soared them

from the iv^rk. No attempts wore made to inter¬

fere with them. Coronel Turner's tt*OOpa wore

patrolling the district, prepared to drive away

any agitators or walking delegates who might
gwail ibem.
The Pullman Company to-day posted the fol¬

lowing nolie*:
Then* works will be opened as soon a. the num-

t^r' ,.' ik-r. .* BUflldent to make a

working force In a.. nts

H. MIDDLETON i - Superintendent
The strikers held meetings at Roseland and

Kensington to-nipht and apain resolved to Bland

firm and refuse tu go to W r\ About lion Hol¬

landers met at Roseland and nano than 1

tended the Kensington nv"-tins:.

Tho butchers continue to re! urn to work at

!.¦- Stock Yards. Among them is Vlco-Prosiiint

Bassard, of tho Butchers' Union. The sheep
butchers at Armour's have received an increase

cf 2a cents a day in their wag--"*, and t mr ai) 1 S

half days' work a week has been guan
thom.
Strike headquarters at Fhlich's Hall were de-

Brt.v tc-day, and then- m-,-(c no oi-e tl tho of-

ices of the union, in the Ashland B-ock, a pl
two young women steiMsrrapbera. Director Will¬

iam Burns is now In full charge of th.- aff.nts of

tr*, uni>n in Chicago. Dobs. Howard, K
ind Rogers, of the American Railway Unli n,

Slept well in Jail last niicht. When they left

their cells this morning tivy x-amo down t" the

main corridor, whet- their relatives and repre-
sematives of tho Union wore awaiting them.

Many telegrams were received by Debs. The

lawyers for the prisoners had a connell lo the
.norning at the office of Mr. Groi- ry. AV. Vf,
Irwin and W. A. Shoemaker, of Bt Paul; .Mr.

Argo, of Iowa, and Theodore Deb*, brothel
of E. V. Debs, were {.resent, besides Mr.

Gregory. Th,- conference related lo tho conduct

of the d»fenr:e In Ibe contempt cam-. It was a

decided to have a consultation in the afternoon

sith the pris Bera Unites! Stiles Marsha! Ar¬

nold grantei permlsalon for th>- latter !,< ge
lo Mr. Gregory's, office, and a little before 2

O'clock the four Hallway I'tii-n officers iv, r-

Ukin there. The lawyera informed their el).-nts

tilt additional ff" >-s hid boen mule hy per-, as

*ko wished to bec me their bondsmen, but all the

offen were declined.
R. J. MtOraw, s special officer employed hy

lae Chicago, Milwaukee and .St. Paul rai ta

nurd its tracKx. ntered a lbjuor-shop in West-
?ra-ive. late last night anl asked for B |
"tter, which was refused bim. A crowd of rail¬

road men were present McGraw went out, and
.lien within thirty feet of the building fired f mr
'hou into the place, fatally injuring Patrick
Stapleton. McGraw wis arrested.
Thomas Moran, the striker who wat arrested

rnterday for causing thc Baltimore ar. 1 Ohio
¦BBSs' express t leave tho truck, was held I
.¦ Grand Jury under bali of 12,000 by C im-

Wnloner Hoyne to-day. Four deputy United
Kate* marsha la wh wore witnesses to the deed
teatlfif-d'that as the tram was crossing a awll '.)

**or»n turnel | ,. switch, throwing from the
RS*, two Palin ,r.s which were on the rear of
tbe t-iin. Th- ,. ,,f thirty-eight alleged ii it-
*."»-»et for trial in the Comrntaaloner*fl office to-
day. bs-bj pMtp ni to July ZS.

Th.- remains of Edward Doyle, J i> movan and

Y*ph Caller, who were killed In the powder bx-

Plosion on donday In ito- course of a practice
¦¦j* sf Itjderai Miers on Orand Boulevard,
iIm1*^*" *° i''"n Sheridan under tbs esc wi of
wuchment of regulars and buried with Mm-

y* nonar, thi.-* afternoon. The body of Sergeant
.lIt"0* Stoltz, tho fourth victim of tho <x-
f*"°n, ha. been claimed by hla rr!.-min and will
mauled prlvan ly
^ accordanr-.. wj1)l an ,,r,,, r j,.,..,* by Oeneral
i.^- the (.
Via

"'in of Inquiry began al noon ti
muses "f the

hi- n la prac-saaha ¦e'",""1 '" Inquire Into th.- -

tl-ijjT "*l'"'-i"ii. The session, wh.

BtW|*??lI,nU0U* 'X '"r'; f'"' mea,H Hn'1 sl,f*P' ,S

.saJwkV ln ;i ';,rK" ",nt r,M th" !;ik" frf'n'' ant-

H&n w"*,,!,c'H a;> admitted within the sentry

laking *ffl"" ,:' H WllllBton. 3d Artillery, as

?"lat,
u'» Gri

preside., 0ver tho court. Ills as-
aro Maj. Randall, :;,] Artillery; Cap-

tlllery; Captain Capron, 1st

i,'rit-LlV.,,la|'laln Tj*ylor, lib Artillery, and

H*. Whoh"'1,"tJf',Nlf'" -'' Artillery. Serif, an!

PU,^n ar1,r:V'hfl'*'- "f th" arnmunUlon of the

!*» before u
plH'''", ,ht' PsJsaoa In working

Wstal,tMt'<l "" '«¦ rH'1*1 Jouniay, is

^uplen m, p<; nt. wltll"««- His ezamlnaUon
"*/. beforo a ts, ,'," 'l>'' ;"1'1 ll m''»>' b" several
* haaaen- ttn'lln« l« reached
»TaraVof^hr-JS ,hr"w" frf,m ,h* ra,ll,

^ Ilallr,,-,) . (/''''"Ko. Milwaukee and St.

2? Pn^nce lr . , .,0 ",!'"'k 'his morning.
nv. wiech while it waa bring cleared,6»«rl*e

peldent^*%<&? !.x.ilnnr ,hat rlotlnK was in proKresM

H. * crowd of i"i i IL mat'"'- say that they

% Mother. No \I.,l'Jri,,,-n* Midlers firing at

J?i,'xP!an»tlon of,h u* Wou,»d«d. The gen-

SSt" h«1 au«°^M!:,<1!'turb«nco was that the
quarrelledhear the 'ver a voung woman

^^rnenrtn^^rr0,'1''^1 Moulton, of the

J&. had bein nrtnL J,"* ionM ,ha? ,h-

gj^*. however, that th*.
l Vi1." an(jth". Ile ad-

4oiaiion of Captain Keya'B ordera.

A private was showing his g;un to a girl he
said, when lt was accidentally discharged. An.
other soldier at a distance, thinking h.- was be¬
ing fired upon, sh..t his revolver Into ino air Tho
Hie was then returned Th- Colonel sahl that
no one was in the guardhouse, hut admitt.d that
tho mon needed disciplining.

THE CALIFORNIA SITUATION.

MOVEMENT OF TRAIN'S IS IMPROVING.

INTEREST IN THE EXAMINATION OE KNOX AND

HIS r^MPANIONS.TWO STRIKE LEADERS

FI.NTENCED TO I MPRIS"XMEXT -Mi 'RE

TROOPS POR OAKLAND.
San Francisco. July lt..The strike situation in

California to-day was pr.u"|.-ally unchanged. The
Southern Pacific Company is Improving In the move¬
meni of irs trains, as is ali tbs Banu Pt
in the southern part of :he State. Notwithstanding
reports to tba contrary, there are no signs of the
englneera Ruing out The atrlkers, however, ere
holding together al all principal pointe.

lt is state.i this evening thai overtures bsve bi n
ms le 10 the striker- on behalf of the railroad com¬
pany, which, if accepted by th.-m. trill bring the
lom pending strike t-. a clone, The terms -nil to
baie been offered as a basis of compromise ar,-

thal tho company will take the strikers back to
work except tho-, who have been guilty of crimes
E. P. Herrin, chief counsel of the Southern Pacific

Railroad Company, when aaked whal kind of a reply
would !». made by his clients to the snit begun
as lins! them ir. .bili;.. Ross's euri, at !,>s An-
geles, wherein an ff- rt will K- made separate
the many railroad linea now controlled by th.-
Southern racine Company, said- "The company will
answer thal the plaintiff is mistaken In regard to tho
facts; that the southern Pacific did not conspire
with anybody to act In restraint of trade "r com¬

merce; nor lid any of its a,-:- ten 1 in thal direction.
I" fact, tl B thern Pacific attempted to run .all
its trains from finn to last, bu; was preventel ly the
American Railway Union."
Sacramento, .'al. July ll In accordance with In¬

structions from General Manager Towna, Superin¬
tendent K:'."ii ire r-- >i,, it- the railroad sh,|,-< this

morning with a force of about BOO men. The shops
ii. r- itronaly guarded, and the strikers made no

demoi
Railroad officials and military authorities were

thrown into a f.-v.-r of excitement this morning
by the .Ms,.,v.-ry that the Southern Pacific track
had been tampered erith al a point midway be¬
tween Foin Undue and the trestle, which was the
sen.- of tiie wreck one week ago to-day. Track¬

walkers. Inspecting thc road prior to the depart¬
ure of a train for Sun Francisco, discovered that
an attempt had been ms le to knock the fish ;

connecting the rails from ms position. Word was

received al the railroad ofllcea from Truckee this

afternoon that the strikers al Ihat pla-- are |n ,-ui

ugly mood, and openly threaten to reslsl any at¬

tempt of the soldiers to dislodge them. When
Colonel Graham was Informed of the situation he
inna, (lately ordered tii. 1st infantry, under com¬

mand of Colonel Sullivan, to .1" n Lieut, nant -'.u.-n-

tber'a command al Truckee.
The c Toner's lrn]ue.i cn the bodies of the men

killed in ihe ac-I.len* at Two Mlle Trestle b few
days uri was held ar Broderick, Yolo County, yes¬
terday. The verdict of the Jury wsa that I

m.:. ".vere kif- d in a rail r li lent, the
win, h. is m.^n inn
Genera] A i. Mari, attorney for the local branch

of the A. lt. I'., ih.s ri, irnli bpoenas la
sued for switchmen in ihe yard, of the Southern
Pacific, callina- them t,, u.,,, i:.,-,.i .-, attn.
in the case ol Knox and Woi len, where thc pre¬
liminary examination can.- np lr the Superior
('onrr ni thi Th.- men wei.mpellcl
to leave theil posts forthwith rea. h
Woo Hand In time to This the
company ls left without fl ^mt hlng ere** '

' te ia, I. The sniker. claim tl il I
cannot be filled al on e, si thal :--turti
of (tie men from Woodland ii--- company will ..

unable to make up ira:i.x

Oakland, July ll M State trooi trrived here
this morning, ah .-. .engel Irah sra i iw t-

Ing run prai Heall e timi
iv T. Joste, a striker. Who vi is ur--,-sled in !he

uniform of a naval battalion and charin wltl
.. the -i-i . a a i :v

half a writ ol
liberated by the luthoril a coi
of his li etty.

Ya!!.-', < July ll A supp ' :

the tai ii' ty days ha*

been aeni to Oakland The ill r. si

tn a . iskland will be kept ......

per'.'. I, m. crier to that off.-ct haili,i- l-v. re¬
ceive l fr-,m v. sahlnaton.
Woodland, (lal Jul) IB..I)

talked of ei

eept th.- exam itlon of Kfi-,x. C. Mul¬

len, tb.- Medlatloi
Wordei
n ii) produi .. atari ling ¦¦

' hem
In the killing ,,f tl

ii .! .Iv ll Th<-
thirty-four witness*, and tr.- thlri
The exai ely I

LeOS Angeli "1 .r

tin Kelly, on trial I r contempt bel
for rlolatlns an injunction on the Atlantl
I '.¦t'lilc Railroad, a ere aei
Muli! month, each In th.

.;

br-- . he i n kera to tn I bj .i,-¦-....
It

TWO MEN CAUGHT STONING A THAIN*.

MEMBERS Ol THE r"i:': u wm: <.x\,, \i:

RK8TEI) TR UN WRF T rn:' SHOT VF.A

HOI i.'iU'AVs THU::' Bl » '.'

Fort w ayne, In! July l* Pei
per traill No. S waa sion.-! last na-h' iii Kort

Wayne. Detective Stol! detected two non In the
act, anl r.',- -¦ were arreated, One la William Nel¬
son, s discharged Pennsylvania switchman, who

islei here nine moi tl
the other la A. sf. Waterman, of Galveston When

arrested the men had stones In thi li p ki

Mayor Oakley held them under hear* bonds to

await the action of the Criminal (''-uri. Mom
ber* of tbs sun,.- gang stoned Nickel Piste, Wa¬

bash and Pennsylvanls pa aenaer trains oi B

unlay, Sundav and Monda) nlghti The Oenei

Manager \^ o lation bad offered a Mg reward
for rh.-ir capture.
Hammond, Ind., July li A crowd of riotously

inclined rn< n gathered ab il the M woi

lust night, and. afii-r a wordy altercation with one

of the new trait.men, assaulted snd '".ii him bru
tally. A company of milli .. ried to .-'>

atone of trouble, and thi crowd w..n di
pened
st Paul, July lt. Dr, A J. stone, of thi

arrived home yesterday, after having been detained
three weeks in consi-quence of the Northern Ps
elli.- still..-. He vi.xs while the train was coming
...i-t through Montana an advance guard of

r,-i b man pouring "ii on s Ire tie ten
miles east ol' Livingston, preparatory to Betting
,t on br.-. The soldier, called to him, bul hi ran

and they shot him dead Tl guai near Hope
Maho, had a iltnllar experience, and the criminal
v.iis hoi In tba same way,
Terre Haute, Ind., July lt..Edward Holloway,

wi;,, waa arreated at Rockville aarly on Friday
morning because he appeared lo know t ,,. much
of ihe detalli of the wreck of the New*York Ex-
pre*, on the Kia I"'"'1 ar Konianet, In which Kn-
glneer Moehrman snd Flremai Ph ck lost their
[ives, has made three statements, The third was

l,i-i night, and waa a poinl blank denial of the
former in... in which he confeaaed guilt.

APPLYING POR THEIR OLD PLACES.
Danville, ll) July lt. Chicago and Baatern mi¬

nni- engineers and firemen In large numbera made

applications for work t" da) The .-hops hav.- been

atarted up with new men, arid it is likely thal only
a few of the old ones Brill be taken back. Tb.- l.i-t

two companies of militia have been sent hom.-.

T.i, oma. Wash. July lt, "n th. Pacific division

of the Northern Pacific all the old engineers have
returned lo work. Many of the switchmen, fire¬

men and conductors wdi,. wenl out hav.- Bled ap¬

plications fm Heir foi net places; but, ai Sit new
men have been pul to work, the old men cannot
all be taken back, The officials say tha road would
l.e In Its usual operation bul for the guerilla nal

fare which ls being cut Ina.-,!. All bridge* -ire

guarded. The force of deputy marshals la this
State bas bees reduced from MO to 2<".

I,.K,i'i, Ohio, July Ii.-The Columbus, Hocking
Valley and Toledo strike bavin.; been declared oh*,
all the m.-ii at this place returned to work to-day.
Memphis, July 18. Tin- switchmen of Memphis

members of the American Railway inion who

went ont OS strike to day adopted resolution, con¬

demning th'- local ollie"-rs of Ih. Ain't! -an Kiillwai

in,on for not irving to gel their old places bara
for them. They declare the ptrlke off In Memphl*
HO far e* the switchmen ure Concerned, and the

strikers will irv for any places, they caa get,
. -^..

WKltK THBT QUILTY OF CONTEMPT!
Indianapolis, July IS. a is.int waa brought out

tn the bearing yesterday "f thc three switchmen of

Whiting whi'h may have a bearing on 'he Deb*
., Judge Maker .lld no! think the irn-n had been

guilty of contempi of Court In Simply posting no¬

tices calling -in all the allied railroad brotherhood*
io support the Aii.erlcan Hallway Union, He called
Judge Woods to the bench Cr consullalion. and the

latter advised that a case might possibly be mad"

air-iln.t Ihe men. The question »ai so doubtful,
however thal Judge Baker let tho men go on their

Swn recognizance for a 11,000 bond. In th* eas* of

a man persuading employes to strike, if the persua¬
sion should take placi oft the company's property.
Judge Wood, belo thal the sci would not be con¬

tempt of Court and would pot be in violation of the
res tra hi In ir or 1-r

nelli'KS OF Tin: OREAT BOYCOTT.
OENERAL M'COOK ON GARRISONS NEAR LARGS

cities- FAREWELL DINNER TO

CONVICTED STRIKERS
Little Rock, Juli- lt, At an examination before

Commissioner Goodrich yesterday of the persons
accused of obstructing th United States mads the

charges were dismissed. The Orand Jury will
nie. t on Monday, but it ls thought that no action
will be taken against any of the other striker,
who are charged with Interfering with railroad traf¬
fic in tt'e course nf the late sink.-.

St. Paul, July IV The funeral of Charles J.
Lutb, the American Railway L'nlon engineer killed on

lay in an altercation with ii clerk of the
('maha railway office, wa-- the occasion yesterday
"f a big demonstration by the union. More than
2,000 men were In the funeral procession, which was
over a mile long.

I'.-liver. .lull li General McCook ls heartily in
fax,.i ,,f General Schofield's policy of concentrating
th.- Federal troop, st posts tn the neighborhood of

large cities. He believes thal a larger garrison should
be kepi ,-u Kori l.otan. m-.ir this nv. "Disorderly
in,a,.- n, i,ik cities,' Mid th.neral t" dai.

iii-ii:--.'. ti I,-- more lavage than the
Apa he Indians, snd Hie) will from noa on be
ni-¦ Beverel) dealt xx ith. in thia lepartment, hoe
. x i. i erhnps more r tl er, the nei
of -i fe* .catterni garrison, still remains. Alisona
and New-Mi x are Billi f,.il .,r' Indi ms."

Brasll, Int.. July st, a curious reception was

hell here last night Mon- than Mt people from
rHsvUle and the neighbor).I where th- re¬

cent stoning io death ,,f Barr, the Vandalla clim¬
ie-r. occurred, cam,- to bid farewell to the four
young atrlkera uh" were recent 1> connected with
th.- ni':r i-r of the 1 i'-i.-v ai.on to be
taken to the State's prison -ii Jeffersonvtlle to
serve oul each a two years' let- cream,
cake and all the a ol Ihe seal in »i re
i I ... : -, xx- r-- brough! oul

lal Into the Shel Iff* ) ar !, an .. He
at the first table with their fsthers, mo
brothers, sister, and other rclatlvea,
Chicago, July ;s Th. American Express Corn-

pan) has Issued a circular to Ita agents, with-
drawlns Instructions Issue,] on June 2t, requiring
all shipments to ra re«*« Ipted foi ibjecl lo i
of .1.-1,ty un iouni ot th.

M< IRE TE. a 'l's POR THE FAR N't IRTHWEST.
BTRIKERS BTU.*. MAKING TROFBI.E ON THC

NORTHERN AND I'NION PACIFIC
''¦ iha, July ll Ths Federal Oovernment has

ed to b< :.: more tn -i-- to Cheyenne nd Oj
¦.-¦'.-

i fi m K ..; McKlnne). Wyo
sn conIna r of the L'nlon P
in l thi¦..¦ i- ip of cavalry, .. from Fort

an .... -. ,m r., the over-

lai route,
Ft ir mi mles of ri.. :I L'nlt States Int ntrj

li fi Fort ¦».,. t ind for Pocal
,from xx... .x | be sent1i

Butte, Mont., for I

Buffalo. Wyo., Jul) ll Three corni Mn ill,
of tha Ith Infant! . of Oar-

. ["he I
.x rema iii

i f the l'nlon
Pacific and N Psclflc
....

i
.... !

St Paul, Julj ll Tl e ai ri m of the (

nd Hi

-¦

lt u .... ...

Fort /
ii ;. lllable

....

;
Tl -

I -,

r es.i

CITIZEN TR MN CXI THE WIRES.
,HILES Ttl ALL »-

IND HATS HE El

(\. ri c.", iyi !., Ih* great
He | st un from Heed

N ^

Voui -
trike?

Then M
atop strike ai

I , j,- blina ow ni

...... ..¦ rd l

.;.v
Chlcaa '- July 17.

.-,-.- Fi rn,a- 'i'r un. Coiitlncnt.il ll li

_,. ... ,- |( yo .
., I u Robei ai

n ,- -I!' ,-.,-: a md i innot

EUGENE V. DEBS
thu tell tra lo the i. Ill ir of

"Thi im. ii ¦¦ ¦'¦ '":
.riet" if half mill on

MM th between ph) al-
ai and hi i itleni

And thi* lo Dr, Jenkin Ih* Hearth Officer of tba

Uni, Sew-York F.i nee brea h of con
ind kill" proa

With theae rec.-nl development* In mind the re¬

porter \ .-'. ". ii" u: fi the hom" of 1 >i il ¦I,,-r v., ii.

rwentli v-v io ic d oul ll he had an)
thain to .a).

Th.- doc! ii aenl out thia note
Th ci ia H. ... I: v :a mil

i, , mat. ",.. hi ha nothing further i-> a*
-,-,. m aler of l». b oi »i Jenkins

u. j, nkli
"'

i,, || .... -I- .v- br. a a ..f faith In ti liing ab il
i m .nl-i-

Strolling over i-. Madison Bquar* ta hear what
Citizen Train had to s.v. the r,-p, rt. r found htra

havlm a hui .¦ of sweet peas In ins button
hole ind I French to a little mri.

"Here's a cable di patch thai I sent lo O'Donovan
Ito -a. .n Dublin, sb ut an hom igo," lld ii", "on

hearing of hil def* il for Cit) Mal
'. mo. looking ii you Rrln-Go Bragh! True to

,ii cannot be fal ¦. to Ireland. PaHence I ling-
land neal buatatlon I en Ireland free!

red that mai life," mtlnue I, "when ha
i chamber. Street Ko.plta I nine years iga

c.m. inn the baller (hal the Kiiirllt-liwoiii.,11 ', .-nit

Dudley buried In h j back Tue doctor* wera la tha
pay ,,f England, an wanted bim to ge home, bul i

en! him ihla w ira
"Ilm -i atl k I. > "ir cot; don'l leave your b I.
Cut keep "ic ).>.¦. n ..!, ive the
.'Thar saved him. and here ie- ls to-day. a wll

man in Ireland, walting for something lo turn up.

You want to know ul, nil I iebs and I'r. Robertson
Well, have jusi sent this telegram la Debs, ad
dre . i i" Liberty Jail:
"Quadruply rictorioua Ignore ball, lawyers, trial,

everything. Administration suicided. Robertson
squelched "

Not another word wail 1 Train speak, and he
turned and resumed i,i- convei ialion with the chil¬
dren.

COAL STRIKERS RESUME WORK.
Ma..m. Mo.. July IH.- At a mass meeting of

miners Bl ll.-xl.-i the coal -trike was formally i!e-

elareil of! and the men allowed to return to work
on the terms offered hi their employers Work
Will be resumed in all mmes excepting Kansas arni
Texas No 4.!. wini li will not be Opened for work
until September.
Knoxville, Tenn., July IX.- Miners In the Jellie,

district who have beef) OU! On a slrlke since A|,rll
bx order of President McBride returned to work to¬

day at les wages than they were Kening' before.
.*¦

THIRTY KANSAS FARMERS TO BOYCOTT IT.

Port Scott, Kan., July 18..At a speclnl meeting of
thc Bourbon county Farmers' Alliance, held lure

yesterday, s resolution was passerl io boycott the
Kansas city, For! Scott ami Memphis Railroad for
Hs action In bringing Into tha Caty deputy mar-

shsls, which the farmers eoasldsrad an insult io
the patriotism and good citizenship of railroad
employee and tba county authorltlce. It la aald

that thirty farmers In the county will refuse to
ship freight on th* road.

CHAKI.KS WILFRED MOWBRAY REBE.
Tin: ENGLISH ANARCHIST TAKES OCT mn FIRST

PAPERS TOWARD AMERICAN CITIZENSHIP.
That self-proclaimed and universally reoogn!7.<- 1

firebrand of Anarchy, charles Wilfred Mowbray,
arrived at thia port on the Carls laat S,mr liv,
umler an assumed ri ime. He Immediately went to
Newark, N. J., and "declared his Itrtentlona," or,
In other words, took our his first paper.* toward be¬

coming an American eitlsen. Then h.- came to his

beadqinYTtirs, ri linnet" of Jua s*

Schwab, No. SO Plrat-St., well known to local An¬

archist*. Mr Mowbray boasts th.v he has been
BB outspoken Anarchist sire'" |8S0 ind '.hit he has;

come in-r ro promulgate Anarchistic views. He is
the publisher of "The Commonweal," un English
paper, of which D. J. Nicoll la n.- editor Both
he .ml Mr Nicol .- i In Itt! on sc

of an article published by them advocating iho

annihilation of Chief Justice Hawkins, Inspector
Melville .ml thc Home Secretary, Ile was ac¬

quitted, bul Nicoll served eighteen months tn

prison. Mowbray ;r teasel to ba confident of the
ultimate triumph of tnai prli es, and
i tlnctly in favor of i rery Cnl in

a down his toola ai refusing io work.
Then trouble sill f,,: ,w; so will bloodshed, for
the ,¦ ¦;,.'.i.vis .rll! Inciti ll.ipli to realsl our

nice." Mr. Mowbray la thirty-
.¦..ir.-- old, Hi- adveni In thia country just

irded aa om dally
;n i lew ,,f I, lourm
cit)', he being an i sec ii f tl tmalga
mated Tal Society of Great Britain and Ireland.

FAINT ECHOES OF THE LABOR TROUBLES,
No definite Information has been receive 1 ar the

Pullman offl ..¦ In this dry regarding the return to

w ,rk ,,f the I'liiiitiati strikers.
President Gomper. ai bli ite officers of

the American Federation of I. ire that they
have i lins the railroad

John F i.- n in, tn irer of ihe i-v lera-
seen iny of the \ic-"!- an Jour-

,-, Tall a -' I'nloi dd lo far aa ] kn iw

there la notl ng new In th- strike ,,r Journeyman
tallon per cent reduction

In hi lr xv.!,;. .i- Goa men thia cit) nn ted
Sith a Nal if 20,00') J lurneyman
tailor*,o.t least 15,090 ar In v.I at in 1-
Ing. r ' pi >ml prop lion of the rmploy-
trs I : h uk] .. pi th< n I i 'lion fi

and then have fcelr old wai; I real
'I .",-. tu irv¦:¦;:.. lt. for |U Bl I iffl

the Nal on is

now du ¦ luau in na mem.
W ai nt of s li Ing. The Trlhun
t:-- it- -i ii arith great faIrm Oul li P th* rail¬
road the I iii-rs' -.Trik.-s labor matter.

i. and -¦"¦ king man aili
ri

HIE UMIJATIOXS OF REFORM.

tvrni BOHR CONSIDER\TION OF TUB RIGHTS OF
LABOR IND OP B.PI1 m.. IND THE RELA¬

MER! 0

From Pi lent C K v Bs ilaureate ad-
rta lune 17, Itt!
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r'lthei . hil
ii ti -I tin mutt.

id 1. i >r>-1
rix di line mid ar* an

inaliena has th
to determine what lt v

,i In ,l-'."i tnirie Bl xx i" pi
t i: in, .midi

lahorei is a legal or
,1 t to illi lurb these .tilla itlon -

Hui ii ¦¦..'¦ i¦'. a :. p fm .-, that
>h -a,- oil/, itlon. it ix ¦. too .a '¦ n not

lu I ht i" f ¦-¦ id tl".!¦-
i lou. ruthi li ever l r to
ll . ¦. . :s natural Inn:' i'lv,- Sn ¦'

nd Ia> ¦¦.uni >n an dani
':-,.. ni I'S Itself li their

lo exe) ,iit ii ,,,.-, r those w ho ar a

und th. lr li
There i, I.,, mun fun luim nial i Ighi lu th-- worl I

(han the righi to work for on thal rlahl rest* ihe
,,l ii,-ai to ,¦ " ii in hones! 111 -i -; Bul

nd,i is now being violated wirh Impunity In ill
I..i rt-. mi rx \\ ha .nfroni«
is! During tl 'linnvi .,

,' tn n. a i, ul all ih" mal producing
si.it- < hav* i.a fordbl; keeping from arork thou-
indi "i iw ii u ho ic work and are drain

worklna foi the iipi*ort of their families Th- rery
iii duix I'i i -vi11111.¦ 111 everywhere and alway* la
tu pr -I- v |,-i um K\. n tho -. xi ho den) gov-
tuan.-rn the function iirdlnarll) assigned to lt, are
agreed un Ihi* proposition Mill and Spencer ami

thi1,1'.-,. ¦: ;..' ..md ut
down rh" function. ,,f aovernmenl to the lowest

ni,- limn, but, bo in know, there I* . a
one nf them xx i-i doefl not maintain thal the

duty t,. protect (. -i. and prop* rty l* fundamental
lind paran,"in' to di Oil
But thi "...'ulric m,... and Importance of thi- doc
trim.n t,. have been forgotten Tho right to
quil wuk a soon a inti u I i- fulfil'--1 un

questionable, but n -ink- always depend, r
, ff] i | ni in the : implwn th it the strik¬
ers have richi io prevent oilier laborer, from
tikliiK ihelr places. In the exercise t.f this aa-

sumption, therefore, the) -ir,- violating the most
fun lau."ti'.il principle ol liberty. No govert

iii aa inu>Hon without forfeiting
ever) claim to r» ipect. Th* righi to dei lare
m. n thal the; hill work ls 'tc- right to e.tabtlsh
.lavery; the right to declare thal they *h.iii not
work ls th, righi to reduce them snd their fami¬
ne, io .tarvatlon. To protect rh,,.«... who would
earn their br-, again*! enforced starvation is

surely as fundamental s rtut) sa to proteci mi la¬
borer againal enforced -laen The liberty claimed
b> th* labor organls.il ina does noi exempt from
regulation an ontrol; for Ul ri' is not ii

oiikIu noi t., be .i!- -int. a truth of universal appll
cation thal was cryatallsed a century ago Into the
simple nenttnee .,f Burke when ha said, "I.li.
nix muai be restrained In order to be possessed."

I cunio' resist th.- conviction thai lhere ls in this

countr) si large a smouni of loose rait,kum
in regard to the rights snd the wr-.ri.-s of what are
sometime, called rn.- laboring classes, A part of
this wrong thinking is the r. -ult of B natural and
commendable -viv ind a part of lt 1. the re
suit ..f an un ii-, lim,naiing sentimentality. In a

vast nuinb-r, If aol in a majortt) of eases, suffering
hn« come from Improvidence, from extravagance or
from tllealpatlon. !>.: us take cara thal sr* do not
attribute results to wrong cause. The enormous

(Terence between the very rvh and Hie eery poor
seem* to hav* paralysed what Matthew Arnold
called "the power t> ». clear and think straight."
I am not the spologlal of either the on., class or the
ether, for I have lona I.n <( tbs opinion that, «*

h-:w.-< n classes, goodness and badness .tr- pr.-'ix
evenly distributed inn i do aol bellev* there ha*
been much loos.- thinking and wrong feeling In re¬

gard to where the blame really res!, for tho In-
equalities of which complaint ia mad*. I

LIBERAL PLANS ANNOUNCED

UR WILLIAM HMxCOCRT'S STATEMENT
TO THE COMMONS.

lOEASt-REg WHPH THE OOVKRNMENT HOPR TO

PASS AT TIII7 PRBSBNT SESSION- OF par-

UAMENT- -WELSH niSi:sTA HUSH MENT

ABANDONED FOE A TIME.THE

PROORAMMI BELIEVED TO

BR TO') LARG! TO BE

CA P.H I KP OCT.

London, July II.The House of Commons was

crowded to-day to hear sir winiam Harcourt's
snnouncement of the Government's programme
for the remainder of the session. The Chan-
cellor "i" the Bs hequer was greeted with pro-

I cheers as he arose to make the promised
snnouncement. The time had ernie, he said,
when it wis necessary to consider how business

could lest be expedited and the session of Par¬
liament cl aed. It was clearly Impracticable to

ed nlrb some of the great measures to
xviii-ii rh,- Government was pledged, such as rho

Welsh D llshmeni bill and the Local Veto
bill. The passage of theie bills would constitute
part of the work of the next session.

sir- William thoughl thai the liaise could deal
arith the Evicted Tenants bin, th.- Scotch Local
Government bin and the Miners' Bight-Hour bill
before lt was prorogued. Th.- iirst of these, the
Evil ted Ten tnt* bill, was ,,f pressing Importance,
and next In point of urgency was rh- London
lc, i ./.-ci ai a' I: ite. bill. In addition to the |
foregoing measures he mentioned a number of
uanoi- bills, which he Bald the Government were

hopeful of passing in season to enable the
House 'iii- ar the ri-1 of August.
Mr. Balfour said thru iv thought the Gov¬

ernment's programme as outlined was better
suited th b ginning than to rhe ending of a

session. There still remained aboul a month's
business In dealing with the Supplies bill, which
would leave '"ii days for the consideration of
four greal measures and many others which.
though of lesser consequence, were still full of
material for debate. Beside, thia several mem¬
bers had prepared questions concerning other
measures which required careful attention.
Slr Willi.mr Har,-air- declined to make any

flintier siar ment, and the ll | 1 to
leratl m f the Anni estlmati a.

The consensus of opinion among the Liberal
¦v- iii the '"bl,.- nf the Hons.- of Commons

ttils aft-moon was that lt would be Impossible
for the House to pass the bills mentioned by
Slr William Harcourt In th- remainder of the

.i < uiix two of ih, bills he enumerated,
th. Evicted Tenants tull and rh.- Scotch Leal
Government bill, hav.- as yet I.n placed upon
tb,- s hedu K member* expressed Their a.p-

;¦ ernment's purpose to spread out
their programme, although they did not Intend
t "arr. ll through. Such a [dan they believed
would d" no harm, while rh,tc was a possibility

m :.'ii .. beneficial.
'I' W. Rui ell, the Ulster Unionist, In an in¬

tern-m ' i-day said he regarded the programme
hugi j. ke

J, tin l-l Redmond said: "The pr igramme ls
\\ hall irry the Evicted Tenants

lill and everything else must g.."
John Dillon .-ad: "The Evicted Tenanta bill

n . to oi upy over a week It does ntf?
i- much debate The ivcrage Tory obstruc-

doein'i kr:,'iv anything about lt. When
thai bill I K the wax the reat of the pro-

¦ii.. might ut."
Mr .; ral 0 Isa rthy, member for Ham¬

mersmith, said: "I with the other London mem-
it th. Equ ilisatl rn of Hates bill

¦fl keep us her- until Novem¬
ber, The talk if carrying rhls and "ther bills

end of Vug isl li il lurd."

TB i N I SOO -INCE Jt'I.Y

THE :. X-.: i; iv CHINA

UV, ner tl Wyman, if
to dsy re reived the fol-

ge .: m Burgeon Fairfax irwin.

ai Ri p. tersbura, In card to th* ch dei i th.-re:

Pel rsi,-ire serious. Two hun Ire 1
mond luly l there

0
Til-- steamship VI loria Which arrived from China

., ago. br mghi reports of cholera at

Oeneral Wi man Instructed Assist-
ma, W iah to *ee the

office! ind "ie truth of
the following telegram was re-

relv* I
b iu! '' ini 'h

.- il ....: Kong; death
r it--. : ree per dn; Report* of cholera f ila*

\ i- rt i Marine H aipltal
lay from Conaul Hunt, at Hong Kong,

I- iths |n II ''ii: Kong from

three week, ending June I. A
;' .-v.. m -ir v -,- 1 to¬

ll number of deatha from the
-.'.- I ex-

: v... >, The total
from the ; the end of

10,000, all natives.
Hons Kona are Infected port, ind

tr. it. d '- rt sh iws thal ch lera
\ ¦. mton '. ii a,g K-uig.

TWENTY-TWO BAMOAN REBRL8 KILLED.
-KV OF THE GOVERNMENT POR4*ES OBR-

MANI ASKEDqTO ANNEX THE ISLANDS
Au< i.vr.d. N. '/.., Jul) ll Th.- steamship Mari¬

posa bril from Samoa of a skirmish in

ixh,,-ii th" Oovernmenl forces defeated the rebels,
kiilim: twent) two men A petition that thi Isl-

li dermal)) haa been s-nt to
i

The Oovernmenl complained to the ttermini Con¬
sul |i. the M irlpoi - len trture that tri"

of th. Herman cruiser dike had visited
th* rebel fort and had entertained the rebel chief

¦¦: ,1 of hi. supporters on board thal ship.
rn Coi ml trongly condemned the conduct of tha

-»-__

CONSTANTINOPLE SHAKEN AGAIN
iv xi: vi." IKE SHOCK WHICH DID KO SERIOUS

DAMAGE VEIAXTTY OF THE MAGNETIC WAVE.

ii tantlnople, July ls. A rather rtolenl ahock
,,: irtl ke waa fell here ai noon t,,-day. but ne

ago x.i- don.
M Muni" nix. dir--,-tor of the

. -i -¦ rvatory, report! d ibis

afieri he magnetograph was

sixteen minute* after the earth¬
quake in Constantinople to-day, thus proving ihat
. t, m.-iTmtlc xx,\, had traversed S.000 kilometres
null ten time, the velocit) of sound.

. .? .

THE VIGILANT MAY NOT RACE TO-DAY.
i. ion. July lt from reports in this morn

papers it s.-eins thal Qeorge Goukl'a remarks t"

rn.nds in Belfast siigi;, si.-1 that ha was uncer¬

tain whether ,>r not ne a-outd compete In the
¦oxx'i Regatta to-day. Nevertheless, he has

gone to Dublin, and the Vigilant ..ailed for K i

toa a yeater la y a fti noon.

? ..

HOOD PROGRESS IN CABLE LAVIN",

Heart's Content, N P.. Joly lt The following dla-

patch his been recelv. i fran the steamer Scotia,
xx".-ii is noa al laying the Anglo-American
Telegraph Company', new csble:

Latitude ¦' '.". longitude M:Zi Have laid IM knots
of cable, Weather fine and sci calm Conditions
exceptional!) favorable i'm-cable work.

THE TURK CONORESS AT CHICAGO.

chicago, July in. The Turf Congress convened
ai noon to,I.ix With the following members In at¬

tendance; Major H. ti- Thom is. Lexington, Ky.;
c,,|,,n,i "Jack" Price, Hillston*, Obie: Lew P.
Tarlton, Frankfort, Ky. K, C. Hopper. Coving¬
ton, Kx Clone! M. I,-wis Clark, louisville; A.

Apperaon, Little Rock; Prank Shaw. St Caul;
c ,¦ Moffitt, Si Louis; I Delxon, Denver, and
Van !- Klrkman, Nashville.
The Harlem and Hawthorne tracks of this city

w.re admitted to membership nm! the application
oi ih" ci,- ,nt citx club of New-Orleans and the
ii .ij, -x track ff Cincinnati were rejected. These.
however, got liens," to nm. The rule concerning
the axing "f weights for over-night handicaps al
bm pounds was referred to a committee. Several
rubs of minor Importance In regard to weights
nnd handicaps were adopted.

FRAGMENTS OP Ki uti: ICN NEWS.

London July lt, Th- amended stat, ment of Rob¬
er; Buchanan, the poet, novelist and playwright,
was presented to the Bankruptcy Court to-day. lt

-hows the Hali lilli'" -4 of Mr. Ita,hanan to be tlfctTi,
and say. tii.it there are no available assets. Mr.

Buchanan was unable to appear In court owing to

Illness.
Barcelona, July 18. The bely of Kuri.nie de

Bourbon, Due de Sci nie, who <lt*d nt sea while re¬

turning to Spain from the Philippine Islands, has

arrived here

London, July lt Tha Divorce Division of the
High Court of Justice to-,iny granted an absolute
divorce to the husband of Marie Collina it music- |
hall singer and S sister of Lottie Collins. The hus-
bsnd, whose nun,- ls 1'art. ii|-","'le,! for the decree
oi th* Broun Of his wife's misconduct with Richard
Snell, private secretary of Baron de Rothschild. ,

St. John's, N- P., July is. The French squadron.
consisting of the flagship Naiad*, Admiral M.iignet,
and the cruiser JUgault de Geaouilly, Captain Hoz-
elle, ls visiting here and has been received hv the
British warship. Cleopatra. Commodore Curson
Ho*c. and Buzzard, Captain Farquhar.j

CARNOTS ASSASSIN INDICTED

THE MURDERER TO BE ARRAIGNED AT

LYONS TO-DAY.

irROBNCT VOTED FOR THE FRENCH ANTI-AN'AR-

CHIST BILL IN SPITE OF SOCIALIST OB-

STRI'CTION-ITAI.IAN RESIDENTS OF

LYONS SEEKINO REDRESS-

A noin EXPLOSION

IN nEI/JIFM.

Paris, July 18..Caseno. the murderer of Pretty
dent Carnot, has been Indicted for trial at the
Lyons Assizes. He will bc arraigned before
Judge Brasilia*?, who is to preside at his trial,
when the Indictment will be formally made.
Discussion nf the Gov-rnment's Anti-Anarchist

bill was resumed in th' Chamber of Deputies
to-day. lt Goblet, Radical Socialist, delivered
a forcible Bpeoch against the bill, and Lieutenant-
Colonel Cucrln, Republican, replied to lt amid
the noisy protests of the Socialists. The dis¬

order increased, and by the time M. Gu'rin
had finished his speech the Chamber was in a
tremendous uproar.
Oeneral debate on the bill was ordered to be

Closed bi a vote of 253 to IM. and upon the de¬
mand of Premier Dupuy urgency was voted by
271' against 167. Finally, In spite of all the Social¬
ist efforts to obstruct lt, a resolution Axing the
discussion by clauses f ir tO-mofTOW was passed
by a vote of 289 to 162.

Lyons. July 18.The Italian residents snd

shopkeepers who suffered personal injury and
loss of property at thc nanda of the mob In the
anti-Italian riots following the murder of Presi¬
dent Carnot, have taken steps to obtain com¬

pensation through the courts. The aggregate
amount of damages claimed by th<-m is about
2,000,000 francs.
Brussels. July 18..A bomb was exploded in

front of the house of tho Burgomaster at Her-

malle-Sous-Huy, In the province of Liege, to-day.
Th" front door ind windows of the house were
shattered, but no one was hurt.

STARK-WINNERS AT NRWMARKET.

Ixindon, July 18.--At Newmarket to-day the Zet¬
land Plate of 000 sovereigns, added to a sweepstake
Of I') sovereigns each, for three-year-olds, was won

by Baron de Rothschild's Styx. Slr R. \V. Griffith's
Sweet Duchess wassecond andHenry Mliner's Meats
third.
The July Handicap, of 10 sovereigns each, with

IBO loverelgna added, for three-year-olds and up-
war 1. was won by Mr. Manton's Beggars' Opera.
R. H. Combe*'* Evermore waa second and Crinea
Soltvkoffs Woolsthrope third.

XOTES OF THE STAGE.

New features of the programme at Roster Mk
Rial's next we°k will b» the reappearance of the
| .. i-'oreests. grotesque and character .lancers; the

re-engagement of Anna Caldwell, comedienne, and
Calcedo, the wonderful "king of the wire," In new

specialties. The rest of the bill Will lnelude Buntil
and Rudd, eccentric performers, in several new

features; Marlo and Dunham, in their clever triple
horizontal liar ar, Mile. Naomi, equilibrist; the
81btera Btbardo, In a new mus:,-il acrobatic a,-t;
Hacker .tn 1 laster, acrobatic bicycle rider*; Mlle.
Troja, a serio-comic siager; Raffanella, th,> new

midair Illusion, which his Interested many visitors,
and oscar Hammerstein's original living pictures.
The vocal anl Instrumental concerts on the new

Roof Oar len ar- large.i patronised. The pro¬
gramme thi. week Include, the Kossuth Orchestra.
Im igene Comer, Theodore Koch, Josephine Sibel
and M.irg-ls likay. The usual matinee will be given
ut this hou*e on Saturday afternoon next.
Th-- World's Pair can now be seen st the Madison

Square Gar len Amphitheatre. The mammoth cyclo¬
rama, which was opened Monday ni:,'ht. ls now on ex¬

hibition. This "scenograph." as it ls called, gives Uk
x Dent il.-a of the glories of rh- fair. The brill¬

iant electrical effects of night an day, the Ulura!-
i nf the building* and the boats on the (rater.

v -,-¦ th" spectator a perfect lllua m. ml are weil
worth viewing. There :» a gool hand concert ev-ry
afternoon anl evening, anl visitors will rind The
place cool and delightful luring th'.s hot wcuher.
The managers have mule the price of adm.ssion
f,,r the sftemoon 2.'. cent*, and for the evening SO

Ella Oaab and a.ma Eggert, the German saodelg
brought over by Ktiaayl for 'he marble figures and

Aphrodite, sailed for Rotterdam this week. They
an to return next month to reappear with Kl'.anyl

IM" a*, th, .'.arlen. The backing* and proper-
r the ri'-w fourth series of living pictures are

m preparation.
Manager Edward E. Rice's "Columbian Guard

March." dedicated to Coloaei E. A. McAtphs, ;s to

be played this week by Cooterao'a RS Regiment
Bani, ar.l Reeves's American Band, of naas*

.-

THE fEY WllEEL ll CK ST.

SToonsocket, H. I July lt..A flywheel tn tha

Manville nulls at Manville burst with a deafening
.rash this morning, and destroyed two other fly-
w h.-.-ls ,,f the same slz-. twenty feet in diameter

and twenty-five-inch face. Th- break will cause

a shut-doivn of the mills for ne.-irlx a month for
repairs, anti the damage amounts to tlt,0Q0. The
arms of the wheels were broken OD. li'-ar the hubs,
and Immense pieces were hurled long distances
through the roof and walls of the engine-room.
A number of larg.- pulleys and oilier machinery
above th.- engine-room nae .mashed and twisted
Int I mass of wre-kage. No one was Injured.
The mill is a cotton nilli, and employs LtM op¬
eratives, who will be idle until repairs are mode.

A SEX TEl-l E PHOTOGRAPHIC TELESCOPE,
Cleveland, July IS..A new astronomical Instru¬

ment, termed B sextuple ph itographio telescope, haa

Just been completed bv Warner & BwBSey, of thia

¦Hy. and ls about to be shipped to New-H.iven. It
will l»- pla, e.l in <,ne of the Tale observatories, and
will begin its picture taking with the appearance of
th-- August meteoric displays. It has ila c.ini.-ras,
In.tea I .>! one, and together they cover a field in
th,- sky equal to that which would be occupied by
t,iO0 full nicolis.
By the use of the new instrument on the meteors

lt is expected to develop nea fact* relating to rh'-ir
height above the earth. The astronomers will place

telescopes at dlsta es ol iwo miles from
the sextuple Instrument, and i'i means of electric il
connections will photograph almultaneoualy. The
plates will then be compared and calculations will
be mad,- with b slew el ascertaining the distance
of the meteors from the earth.

RHODE ISLAND YACHT CIVETS CRJ'ISE.

Providence, lt. I. July ll.The vessels of the
Rhode Is'.md Yacht club started on their annual
cruNe this morning. They arti] visit a number of
ports along Narragansett Bay, returning In time
for the annual regatta on Sr ir lav

THE BLOOP YACHT KELLIE SAFE.

Providence, R. I.. July ll The Bloop yieht
Nellie, reported missing, arith a party on board,
was located this afternoon In Newport Harbor. She
.xi- at Dutch Islan Harbor during Saturday's
st tim and started for horne this afternoon.

TUE CREDITORS WILL BRt ONR FEM CEXT

New -Haven. July Iv The linal accounting upon
the estate of Charles \\". Scranton, of the insolvent
banking rlrm of Bunnell A Scranton, of this city,
ii.,s Hied yesterday. The estate will pay about l
p.-r cut to creditors. The claims aggregated 1142.-
iiii. The amount to be divided is 11,429*5.

CLOSINO PRICES OP san PRArfClSOO sticks.
Baa Praam fa ¦- is mm.

Yestenlm T t-ii.ix Yester ita x To-dav.
i-i .13 .24 Mexican .ni «.

x Belcher..LOB 1.1.1 Mono . "J.'. 2T
)., ii- Consol_I V' I.IS ophir .17% |.ici
Bulwer .*> -" Potosi .ni .ro
r-hoitar . -"< .tl Savage .Bj .;<a
Con l*al » Va...B. 13 si" Starra Kevada... .771 .Tl
Crown I'-int.174 >4 I'nion fonts.!.li .43
Could & Curry.. M .7.4 Ptah .ist .oe
Ral* * N rcroaa ,tt .#8 yellow Jacko... .47 .so

Cnropean 'XJJpcrngcmcnts.

London.
First Avenue Hotel,

High Holborn.
Ono of'the host for real com¬
fort and moderate charges.
Convenient alike for City,
Law Courts and West End.

Proprietors,
The Gordon Hotels, Limited.

Bennett & Co.. " «-*JJ£l«~*«. *.,

Il) Spertal Appointment to ll. M. the Oaten.
f.lnifllieil lo leading lull gen of >>w York .ail lliltimor*.

Jlicminir Jeweller! and Ml-t-rsmttl.i,
. iii-iiiiiiu, ,s <ondlI. a i.0»aoa, w.

Old Killer Plate.Old Nheffleld l'isle.
Old litnll) J-n-lx. \o*-ltle* for I're«rn1x.

FfTTKOPEAN ADVERTISERl will Sad tass
¦A London ollie* of The Trtbuna. TS. Kleet 8tr*«t. a*. CL.

a coavtnlint place ta Uavi their adv«rU»B*»*Bla SST B**S»
icatloa la Tb* Tribune.


